REVISED December 20, 2021

September 7, 2021

REVISED

206

The Commons at Great Valley to Paoli Station

Serving
Great Valley Corporate Center

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Customer Service: 215-580-7800
TDD/TTY: 215-580-7853
www.septa.org
Route 206 does not operate on Saturdays, Sundays or Holidays (New Year’s, Memorial, Independence, Labor, Thanksgiving, and Christmas days).

Please consult Paoli/Thorndale Line timetables for details relating to service.

Route 206 AM buses will wait for up to 10 minutes in the event that a train from Philadelphia arrives late, otherwise buses will operate as scheduled.

Fare payment options: cash, or SEPTA Key Card with Pass or Travel Wallet Funds. Go to [www.septa.org](http://www.septa.org) or [m.septa.org](http://m.septa.org) for schedules & real time information. Try Schedules to Go for next 10 scheduled trips (smart phone users) or SMS Schedules for next 4 scheduled trips (by text message); See bus/trolley locations on TransitView.

To SAVE Money on Your Commute visit [www.thecommuterschoice.com](http://www.thecommuterschoice.com)

Subject To Change

### TRAVEL TIPS

- Route 206 does not operate on Saturdays, Sundays or Holidays (New Year’s, Memorial, Independence, Labor, Thanksgiving, and Christmas days).
- Please consult Paoli/Thorndale Line timetables for details relating to service.
- Route 206 AM buses will wait for up to 10 minutes in the event that a train from Philadelphia arrives late, otherwise buses will operate as scheduled.
- Fare payment options: cash, or SEPTA Key Card with Pass or Travel Wallet Funds. Go to [www.septa.org](http://www.septa.org) or [m.septa.org](http://m.septa.org) for schedules & real time information. Try Schedules to Go for next 10 scheduled trips (smart phone users) or SMS Schedules for next 4 scheduled trips (by text message); See bus/trolley locations on TransitView.
- To SAVE Money on Your Commute visit [www.thecommuterschoice.com](http://www.thecommuterschoice.com)